GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
RAILWAY BOARD

No. 2018/Trans.Cell/Health/Medical Card

The General Manager, All Indian Railways/PUs, NF(Con), CORE
The DG/RDSO/Lucknow, DG/NAIR/Vadodara

Dated: 02.04.2019

Sub: Uniformity and periodical updation of Medical Cards_Numbering Scheme & System Development by SCR_ Video Conference for training.
2. SCR’s letter no. SCR/P.HQ/765/TT/ID dated 22.03.2019.

Railway Board mandated SCR to develop complete software for preparation of uniform Medical Card on Pan Indian Railway basis. Accordingly, SCR has informed that the necessary software named UMID is ready for implementation. However, before implementation at other units, an orientation training programme for the ‘admins’ of the units like Zones, PUs, RDSO, CTIs, Divisions, workshops, etc is to be organized through a Video Conference facility.

With the approval of CRB, it has been decided to give go ahead to SCR to conduct a training program through Video Conference facility with the units on 05.04.2019 from 10:30 hrs to 13:30 hrs. The units not having VC facility may join the nearest unit having such facility.

May kindly take necessary action as appropriate.

(Umesh Batonda)
Executive Director/S&T
Transformation Cell

Copy to:

1. Director (Tele) & PCSTE/SCR: To arrange Video Conference.
2. PCPO/SCR: For information and necessary action.
3. DRM’s/All Indian Railways
4. CWMs/All Indian Railways.